
JH   Online   Opportunities   for   Flexible   Learning  
 
Below   is   a   list   of   online   resources   and   activities   your   student(s)   can   utilize   outside   of   the   school   day.    These   resources   are   organized   by   content   area   and   grade  
level.   These   are   designed   to   help   with   skills   practice,   fluency,   and   informational   research.   For   activities   not   requiring   electronic   devices,   please   see   our   Flexible  
Learning   webpage   found   on   the   Sedalia   #200   district   website.  
 

 ELA  Math  Science  SS  Electives  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Khan   Academy  
 
NoRedInk  
 
ReadWorks  
 
NewsELA  
 
Reading  
Corresponding  
Worksheets  
 
 
 
 

Delta   Math  
 
Pre-Algebra  
Worksheets  
 
Khan   Academy  
 
All   Stars    Parent  
Resources  
Dream   Team    Parent  
Resources  
 
Quizizz    -   Coordinate  
Geometry   Practice  
Quizizz    -   Area   of  
Polygons  
Quizizz    -   review   of  
Algebra   Inequalities  
 
Home   Activities    (no  
internet   required)  
 
 
Math.com   (added  
practice   resource)  
 
Mathopolis   -   Additional  
Practice   (Requires   free  
login)  

Earth   Science   Phet  
Simulator  
 
Breakout   EDU:   Build   a  
Brain  
 
Breakout   EDU:   Camp  
Adventure  
 
Chemistry:   Acids   &  
Bases  
 
Minecraft:   Education  
Edition  
 

Assignments   through  
Google   classroom  
 
Fun   Social   Studies  
Lessons  
 
PBS   Videos  
 
Explore   Google   Earth  
 
Games   with   iCivics  
 
Digital   History  
 
Interactive   Activities  
 
Ancient   Rome   Quiziz z  
 
Ancient   Greece   Quiziz z  
 
Early   Civilizations  
Quizizz  
 
Ancient   Egypt   Quizizz  
 
 
 

Band :   Instrument   care   and  
maintenance   is   crucial   for  
functionality.    Also,   keeping   it  
clean   helps   to   prevent   nasty  
viruses,   bacteria,   etc   from   living  
inside   your   instrument.     This  
website    discusses   the  
importance   of   Instrument  
Hygiene.  
Take   some   time   this   break   to  
give   your   instrument   the  
maintenance,   and   cleaning,   it  
needs   keep   you   up-to-speed   in  
your   musical   development!   
 
Computers :  
Intermediate   typing   lessons   and  
typing   games   on    Typing.com .   
 
Orchestra  
Online   Music   Library  
 
ELL   
Activities:   Read   a   book,  
magazine,   newspaper.  
Go   to   the   store   and   walk   around  
looking   and   reading   signs.  
Watch   ENGLISH   tv   with  
SPANISH   subtitles.  
Listen   to   English   music  
Online   resources   for   fun   and  
practice   
 

https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.noredink.com/
https://www.readworks.org/
https://newsela.com/
https://englishlinx.com/
https://englishlinx.com/
https://englishlinx.com/
https://deltamath.com/
https://www.kutasoftware.com/freeipa.html
https://www.kutasoftware.com/freeipa.html
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11QilS4-5uOtaVvzsVGe3I3ZcHkWksHQk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11S3yPkOiIiKkA2EIC9xw65BKSw231gps/view?usp=sharing
http://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5e61138f2cbba1001be13016/start?from=soloLinkShare&referrer=5bcf85802a107e001a2719e1
http://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5c66c6f45c210a001a41abcd/start?from=soloLinkShare&referrer=5bcf85802a107e001a2719e1
http://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5a74947cf85577003dcfca75/start?from=soloLinkShare&referrer=5bcf85802a107e001a2719e1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11RyCNYjhul4vxUlR7lryA4MRW7e2BYn9/view?usp=sharing
http://www.math.com/students/practice.html
http://www.math.com/students/practice.html
https://www.mathopolis.com/questions/skills.php?year=A1
https://www.mathopolis.com/questions/skills.php?year=A1
https://www.mathopolis.com/questions/skills.php?year=A1
https://phet.colorado.edu/en/simulations/category/earth-science
https://phet.colorado.edu/en/simulations/category/earth-science
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/build-a-brain-127522-6TOJJIAYKD
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/build-a-brain-127522-6TOJJIAYKD
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/camp-adventure-127522-FOI39QJOGR
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/camp-adventure-127522-FOI39QJOGR
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic/acids-and-bases.html
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic/acids-and-bases.html
https://education.minecraft.net/get-started/
https://education.minecraft.net/get-started/
http://mrdonn.org/
http://mrdonn.org/
https://kmos.pbslearningmedia.org/subjects/social-studies/#.XmurbahKi70
https://www.google.com/earth/index.html
https://www.icivics.org/
http://www.digitalhistory.uh.edu/
https://www.uen.org/3-6interactives/social_studies.shtml
https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5c607e315654d1001a97cf3f/start?referrer=5bd63201784210001af072d8
https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5dddb4f7716fda001c5117c9/start?referrer=5bd63201784210001af072d8
https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5d8c042eff96cb001a954a31/start?referrer=5bd63201784210001af072d8
https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5d8c042eff96cb001a954a31/start?referrer=5bd63201784210001af072d8
https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5d9a5e170295fd001a75e5d7/start?referrer=5bd63201784210001af072d8
https://www.unlv.edu/music/instrument-hygiene
https://www.unlv.edu/music/instrument-hygiene
https://www.typing.com/
https://imslp.org/wiki/Main_Page
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html


ESL   Online   Activities  
 
ESL   practice   and   games  
Mixed   Chorus/Showstoppers:  
Play   the   rhythm   and/or   music  
note   games  

 ELA  Math  Science  SS  Electives  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Continue   to   check  
in   with   Google  
Classroom   for  
updates.   
 
Edpuzzle  
assignments  
 
ReadWorks  
assignments  
 
Practice   ELA   tests  
 
Newsela  
assignments  
 
Use   this   resource   if  
you   are   struggling  
to   come   up   with   a  
topic   to   do   your  
daily   paragraphs  
over.   Remember,  
each   paragraph  
should   contain   at  
least   5   sentences!  
 
 
 
 

Practice   Packets   Sent  
Home   With   Students  
on   March   13   (the   two  
links   below)  
Equations   2   
Ratios   and   Proportions  
 
Delta   Math   Practice  
 
Khan   Academy  
 
Pre-Algebra  
Worksheets  
 
Math.com   (added  
practice   resource)  
 
 
Mathopolis   -   Additional  
Practice   (Requires   free  
login)  
 
 
 

Paper/Pencil:   Energy  
Lesson   Self-Check   sent  
home   with   students   on  
3/13  
 
Digital:   Thermal   Energy  
Nearpods   available  
through   Google  
Classroom  
 
Khan   Academy:  
Standing   Waves  
 
Minecraft:   Education  
Edition  
 
BreakoutEDU:   Earth  
Dome   SOS  
 
Chemistry:   Acids   &  
Bases  

Check   in   with    Google  
Classroom    for   updates.  
Most   assignments,  
digital   and   written,   will   be  
streamed   via   classroom.  
 
PBS   Videos  
 
Explore   Google   Earth  
 
Games   with   iCivics  
 
Digital   History  
 
Edpuzzle  
 
 
 

Theatre   Arts :   
TDF   Theater   Dictionary  
 
Band :   Instrument   care   and  
maintenance   is   crucial   for  
functionality.    Also,   keeping   it  
clean   helps   to   prevent   nasty  
viruses,   bacteria,   etc   from   living  
inside   your   instrument.     This  
website    discusses   the  
importance   of   Instrument  
Hygiene.  
Take   some   time   this   break   to  
give   your   instrument   the  
maintenance,   and   cleaning,   it  
needs   keep   you   up-to-speed   in  
your   musical   development!  
 
Orchestra  
Online   Music   Library  
 
ELL   
Activities:   Read   a   book,  
magazine,   newspaper.  
Go   to   the   store   and   walk   around  
looking   and   reading   signs.  
Watch   ENGLISH   tv   with  
SPANISH   subtitles.  
Listen   to   English   music  
 
Online   resources   for   fun   and  
practice   
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xHTPlmB9vONMaiaFuUpx2-19fFhoXyO3XkSbmecSjg4/edit?ts=5e6bb8f8
http://www.//rong-chang.com
http://www.musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/music_quizzes.htm
http://www.musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/music_quizzes.htm
https://edpuzzle.com/
https://edpuzzle.com/
https://www.readworks.org/
https://www.readworks.org/
http://prepdog.org/7th/7-RIT.html
https://newsela.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oL81sraKjCgjPBk5PyJfGg1ePykhPY4rhU3Q1nxPkeQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oL81sraKjCgjPBk5PyJfGg1ePykhPY4rhU3Q1nxPkeQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oL81sraKjCgjPBk5PyJfGg1ePykhPY4rhU3Q1nxPkeQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oL81sraKjCgjPBk5PyJfGg1ePykhPY4rhU3Q1nxPkeQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oL81sraKjCgjPBk5PyJfGg1ePykhPY4rhU3Q1nxPkeQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oL81sraKjCgjPBk5PyJfGg1ePykhPY4rhU3Q1nxPkeQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oL81sraKjCgjPBk5PyJfGg1ePykhPY4rhU3Q1nxPkeQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oL81sraKjCgjPBk5PyJfGg1ePykhPY4rhU3Q1nxPkeQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oL81sraKjCgjPBk5PyJfGg1ePykhPY4rhU3Q1nxPkeQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rnYcdzzaSWgUv1KB9C6YM5SpbWG6znII/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N3_s19r89tyNM6H2qpcAFIviUeYuxAom/view
https://deltamath.com/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.kutasoftware.com/freeipa.html
https://www.kutasoftware.com/freeipa.html
http://www.math.com/students/practice.html
http://www.math.com/students/practice.html
https://www.mathopolis.com/questions/skills.php?year=A1
https://www.mathopolis.com/questions/skills.php?year=A1
https://www.mathopolis.com/questions/skills.php?year=A1
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/ap-physics-1/ap-mechanical-waves-and-sound/standing-waves-ap/v/standing-waves-on-strings
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/ap-physics-1/ap-mechanical-waves-and-sound/standing-waves-ap/v/standing-waves-on-strings
https://education.minecraft.net/get-started/
https://education.minecraft.net/get-started/
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/earth-dome-s-o-s-race-to-save-our-systems-127522-2IQHIRVF1K
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/earth-dome-s-o-s-race-to-save-our-systems-127522-2IQHIRVF1K
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic/acids-and-bases.html
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic/acids-and-bases.html
http://classroom.google.com/
http://classroom.google.com/
https://kmos.pbslearningmedia.org/subjects/social-studies/#.XmurbahKi70
https://www.google.com/earth/index.html
https://www.icivics.org/
http://www.digitalhistory.uh.edu/
https://edpuzzle.com/home
http://www.theatredictionary.org/
https://www.unlv.edu/music/instrument-hygiene
https://www.unlv.edu/music/instrument-hygiene
https://imslp.org/wiki/Main_Page
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html


ESL   Online   Activities  
 
ESL   practice   and   games  
 
Career   Education :  
Career   Scavenger   Hunt  
Use   Google   to   complete   the  
questions.   Look   over   the  
worksheet   and   write   your  
answers   on   a   seperate   sheet   of  
paper.  
 
If   I   Became  
Choose   a   career   and   research  
the   question   on   the   document.  
Write   your   answers   on   a  
separate   sheet   of   paper.  
 
Art   1 -   7th   grade:  
View   the   video   below.    This   will  
help   you   practice   your  
perspective   drawing   skills.   
How   to   Draw   a   2pt   Perspective  
City:   Beginners   
 
FACS-- Spend   some   time  
cooking   a   nutritious   meal   for   your  
family   using   at   least   one   recipe.  
Scan   each   room   of   your   house  
for   safety   concerns.    Do   what   is  
necessary   to   make   your   room  
clean   and   safe.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xHTPlmB9vONMaiaFuUpx2-19fFhoXyO3XkSbmecSjg4/edit?ts=5e6bb8f8
http://www.//rong-chang.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1814GcVIcMwkqfuM6IHKsiBI8ydPknfkw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PIzqsQlfCqGIAefQ0my7LWJEiiuehRgCGAy8e_rMSlc/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cOsxQbkdUvs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cOsxQbkdUvs


 ELA  Math  Science  SS  Electives  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Check   Google  
Classroom   for   Daily  
Lessons  
 
Practice   ELA   tests  
 
NewsELA  
 
ELA   Skill   Builders  
 
 

Delta   Math   Practice  
 
Pre-Algebra  
Worksheets  
 
Khan   Academy  
 
Pearson   XL   additional  
practices   accessed  
from   Google   Apps  
 
Math.com   (added  
practice   resource)  
 
Mathopolis   -   Additional  
Practice   (Requires   free  
login)  

Check   google  
classroom   every   few  
days   for   NEW   updates  

 
Go   back   and   review  
previous  
lessons/explorations  
already   posted   on  
Google   Classroom  

 
Chemistry   PhET  
Simulator  

 
Chemistry   Games  

 
ChemMatters   Articles  

 
Biology   PhET  
Simulation  
 
Cell   Craft  

 
Cell   Game  

 
GAME   ON   -   Learning  

 
FOURTEEN   DAYS   -  
Breakout   EDU  

 
Minecraft:   Education  
Edition  

PBS   Videos  
 
Explore   Google   Earth  
 
Games   with   iCivics  
 
Digital   History  
 
Edpuzzle:    Northern   &  
Southern   Differences  
 
Edpuzzle:    America:   The  
Story   of   Us  
 
Nearpod:    The   Worlds   of  
the   North   &   South  
 
Nearpod:    The  
Transcontinental  
Railroad  
 
Name   The   States   Quiz  

Theatre   Arts:  
http://www.theatredictionary.org/  
 
Band:   Instrument   care   and  
maintenance   is   crucial   for  
functionality.    Also,   keeping   it  
clean   helps   to   prevent   nasty  
viruses,   bacteria,   etc   from   living  
inside   your   instrument.     This  
website    discusses   the  
importance   of   Instrument  
Hygiene.  
Take   some   time   this   break   to  
give   your   instrument   the  
maintenance,   and   cleaning,   it  
needs   keep   you   up-to-speed   in  
your   musical   development!  
 
Orchestra  
Online   Music   Library  
 
ELL   
Activities:   Read   a   book,  
magazine,   newspaper.  
Go   to   the   store   and   walk   around  
looking   and   reading   signs.  
Watch   ENGLISH   tv   with  
SPANISH   subtitles.  
Listen   to   English   music  
 
Online   resources   for   fun   and  
practice   
 
ESL   Online   Activities  
 
ESL   practice   and   games  
 
8th   grade-   Art   1:  
View    this   video .    This   will   help  
you   practice   your   perspective  

http://prepdog.org/7th/7-RIT.html
https://newsela.com/
https://www.internet4classrooms.com/skills-8th-langbuilders.htm
https://deltamath.com/
https://www.kutasoftware.com/freeipa.html
https://www.kutasoftware.com/freeipa.html
https://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.math.com/students/practice.html
http://www.math.com/students/practice.html
https://www.mathopolis.com/questions/skills.php?year=A1
https://www.mathopolis.com/questions/skills.php?year=A1
https://www.mathopolis.com/questions/skills.php?year=A1
https://phet.colorado.edu/en/simulations/category/chemistry
https://phet.colorado.edu/en/simulations/category/chemistry
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/Elementsgames.htm
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic/acids-and-bases.html
https://phet.colorado.edu/en/simulations/category/biology
https://phet.colorado.edu/en/simulations/category/biology
https://www.carolina.com/teacher-resources/Interactive/online-game-cell-structure-cellcraft-biology/tr11062.tr
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/health/anatomy/cell/index.htm
https://sites.google.com/site/gameonlearning/science-ms-games
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/fourteen-days-127522-ZDG3E6WSIU
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/fourteen-days-127522-ZDG3E6WSIU
https://education.minecraft.net/get-started/
https://education.minecraft.net/get-started/
https://kmos.pbslearningmedia.org/subjects/social-studies/#.XmurbahKi70
https://www.google.com/earth/index.html
https://www.icivics.org/
http://www.digitalhistory.uh.edu/
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e5fdeae3c08ac40a3454b8b
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e5fdeae3c08ac40a3454b8b
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e68fbb105937140e5911225
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e68fbb105937140e5911225
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/RnIhx3IWMu
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/RnIhx3IWMu
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/NPeTTVJbMu
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/NPeTTVJbMu
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/NPeTTVJbMu
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/11ZmbNARduiIf4T7CTTfulEFOT_IuQuyEh9ni7P5QhF8/edit
http://www.theatredictionary.org/
https://www.unlv.edu/music/instrument-hygiene
https://www.unlv.edu/music/instrument-hygiene
https://imslp.org/wiki/Main_Page
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xHTPlmB9vONMaiaFuUpx2-19fFhoXyO3XkSbmecSjg4/edit?ts=5e6bb8f8
http://www.//rong-chang.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cOsxQbkdUvs


drawing   skills.   
 
8th   grade-   Art   2 :  
Our   next   unit   will   be  
Tessellations.    Watch    this   video  
to   help   get   a   jumpstart   on   what  
they   are   and   how   they   work.  
 
FACS-- Spend   some   time  
cooking   a   nutritious   meal   for   your  
family   using   at   least   one   recipe.  
Scan   each   room   of   your   house  
for   safety   concerns.    Do   what   is  
necessary   to   make   your   room  
clean   and   safe.   

 
 

Other   Resources:  
District   Resource   Usernames   and   Passwords  
Counseling   Resources  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GtG4Jnbpomk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g3pxCp2GgXYTIybmeZNXHCaN1xIfzz4eVk6VQ2qhM70/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1c3d7pIfCVhG9ZVuyKSWwkNiS2yNkchuYXsNsSiyOoqo/edit#slide=id.p

